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WARRIOR    (C#m) 
 
intro 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
 
chorus 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |BREAK! |  
Behold the King of Kings 
Riding on the clouds 
Clothed in all His splendour and power 
With eyes like flames of fire  
With glory crowned 
All creation bows 
To Heaven’s Warrior 
 
intermezzo 
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m BREAK|  
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m E. |  
 
verse 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m BREAK|  
Nations, lift your eyes in wonder 
For the hour is coming 
Jesus will return for His bride 
Death and darkness start to tremble 
For the night is ending 
All things will be filled with His light 
 
prechorus 
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m E. |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m BREAK|  
Mighty, glorious 
Worthy is the Lamb, 
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
Great and victorious 
Praise the One who was 
Praise the One who is 
And is to come 
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chorus 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |BREAK! |  
Behold the King of Kings 
Riding on the clouds 
Clothed in all His splendour and power 
With eyes like flames of fire  
With glory crowned 
All creation bows 
To Heaven’s Warrior 
 
intermezzo 
|C#m  |C#m .E |F#m  |F#m BREAK!|  
 
verse 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m BREAK|  
Kings and Kingdoms will surrender 
To the King of heaven 
Every stronghold shall be shaken 
Hear a mighty sound emerging 
Herald the returning 
Of the Alpha and Omega 
 
prechorus 
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m E. |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m BREAK|  
Mighty, glorious 
Worthy is the Lamb, 
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
Great and victorious 
Praise the One who was 
Praise the One who is 
And is to come 
 
chorus 
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |F#m  |  
|C#m  |C#m E/G# |A  |BREAK! |  
Behold the King of Kings 
Riding on the clouds 
Clothed in all His splendour and power 
With eyes like flames of fire  
With glory crowned 
All creation bows 
To Heaven’s Warrior 
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bridge  
|C#m  |C#m .E |F#m  |F#m .E |  
|C#m  |C#m .E |F#m  |F#m .E |  
Every eye will see Him, every knee will bow 
Every tongue will confess: Jesus is Lord 
 
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m E. |  
|C#m  |C#m E. |F#m  |F#m  |  
Every eye will see Him, every knee will bow 
Every tongue will confess: Jesus is Lord 
 
Chorus  
DRUMS ONLY 
Behold the King of Kings 
Riding on the clouds 
Clothed in all His splendour and power 
With eyes like flames of fire  
With glory crowned 
All creation bows 
To Heaven’s Warrior 
 
 


